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•ob bvium rmmmvcT. 

The statement of the amount of bul- 

lion produced la Eoreka District, for 

the last year, published la yesterday 
morning's SxjmxxL, la a most grati- 
fying exhibit of our resources, and one 

that places us on the record as the sec- 

ond In rank on this coast. The figures 
really represent about a sla-mouthe’ 
yield. Fall half of tba year, two of 

our bullion-producing mines war# tied 

up In a vexatious lawsuit, and during 
ha pendancy all operations ceased. 

The monthly yield of the mines of Eu- 

reka District, at tba present time, will 

aggregate over $700 OCO, end they have 

by no means rcaebed their limit. 
Soma of tba bast properties are idle 

or elah work la being dona to open 
tba tftloaa for spring work. The Atlas 

mine, one of tba bast on the lode, is 
tied np by a lawauit, and nothing will 

ha dona with it until the case, now be- 
fore the Supreme Court for a hearing, 
Is decided. Tbe Hamburg will wheel 
into line next spring, as will also tba 

Jackson, Bald Eagle, and other prop- 
erties on tbe lode. The ore bodies in 

tbe Eureka Consolidated, Richmond 
and K K Consolidated show uo signs 
of diminution, and there is plenty of 

ore In slgbt to produce tbe same quan- 
tity as at present for the next twelve 
months. 

In our table, tbe antouot set down aa 

line bullion was $014,670 Cl, nearly ell 

produced from the Richmond refin- 

ery, aed was shipped through Wells. 

FWrgo A Co’s agency. Tbe balance 
went forward aa ordinary freight in 

tbe shape of baae bullion. Tbe bulk 

of it was sent to New York, where it 

Was refined, and returns made to tbe 

company's office in S»n Francisco. In 
the light of tbs present outlook, Eu- 
reka district will add at least $10,000,- 
000 to the wealth of the world in the 

year 1878. 

FARLEY T* BE SENATOR. 

At a lata hour laat night, we received 
the following dispatch from San Fran- 

cisco, which, in all probability, settles 
tbs question of tbs California Senator- 

•blp: 
SAN Francisco, Dec. 15. 

*fo the Skntinrl: Mr. Farley will 
be nominated on the second ballot on 

Monday night. It Is conceded that 
Mr. Ryland la to be the next Govern- 

or, and Mr. Mcbonald is content to 
wait for Mr. Booth’s placa. 

Thr pressure upon Turkey's re- 

eon roes, for men to meet the Russian 

boots, must be very great. Some time 

ago Egypt was oalled upon to furnl»li 
bar contingent for the service of her 
suzerain, tbs Sultan, and answered it 

by forwarding men and ships. Now, 
Another call is reported, and this time 

Egypt furnishes 12,000 infantry, 1,000 
cavalry and four battalions of artillery. 
Tbeao troops may answer very well 
to garrison forts and towns; perhaps, 
to defend them; but if one may judge 
of their reliability, as warriors, by the 
evidences given in tbelr contests 

against tbs Abysainiane, they would 
make bnt poor ZMterial for operations 
in the Held against the Russian troops. 

Portland Oregonian: Joseph tells 
General Milas that lbs trouble began 
with tbs death of a dear friend of his 

by the band of a whits man, which no 

donbt is true. This is a reference to 

tbs Indian who was killed in Wallowa 
Valley soma time since, which was a 

grant wrong, and never was punished. 

Brigham Young bad only one 

handsome wife ont of a possible nine- 

A Imr rental* la ran. 

The wicked local of the Virginia 
Chronicle throw* ont the following 
timely anggeationa. Sam la Irreclaim- 
iMe, and hia nngodly mocking will 

bring him Into disrepute with the 
“uneo gude:” “At an Episcopal so 

dal given at the Ormsby House, Cat* 

son, on Friday last, the billiard tables 
were in charge of the ladies at four bits 
a game, the proceeds going to tbs 
church. The only way to oornpel sin- 
ners to contribute to the exchequer of 
the Lord is to sot the right sort of diet 
before them; then they partake with 
gusto. It Is evident that the churches 
are wakingup to a realising sense of 
this feet. The time is near at band 
when trying to sell two hundred and 
fifty four-bit cbsoceo on a dollar doll, 
wUlnolongeriormapertof the plan 
of a theological campaign against the 
purses of the iniquitous. The dollars 
will he irrCsitibiy drawn from the 
pockets of the goalees by the alluring 
fnflnaiHiaa of the three-bell oarrom, 
the ten-pin alley and the trotting race. 

Why cant the ladies of this dty start a 
church feir, take out a fero Mecoao and 
hire an experienced braes dealear to 
nan a Ream daring the week with a 

flfty-doOar limit T” 

TtM TMrl WU. 
Tba San Francisco Stock Exchange 

gives tba fallowing aa tba organisation 
at tha Third Henan, at Sacramento: 

W. W. Mem Vice Presl- 
iT. Gaga; Secretary, M. 
Tnmnn, Broocbton, 

i A Co.; Executive Committaa, 
Gannon, W. B. Carr. W. W. 

It. T. Gaga, M. D. Boruck; Fi- 
Committaa, L. Stanford, C, 

Croaker, C. K Huntlnxton, If. Hop- 
kina, E. H. Miller; Door-mat, Tom 
Rodgers. All business communica- 
tions particularly affecting railroad In- 
terests should be addressed to the See 
rotary. James T. Farley will net aa 
apadal attorney during the session. 

EASTERN NEWS. 

[stdolal to m daily iiiitiiiil.' 

YESTERDAY'S DISPATCHES. 

WABBZirOTOZr. 

Standing Committee* to Hare Ex* 
t.a Power*. 

THE CHINESE QUESTION. 

Our Mexican delations. 

BLAND’S SILVER BILL. 

A M»w of VaiM ■ la tea Benda 

from Bnrepe. 

Washington, Dec. 14. 
The Way* and Means Committee, 

thin morning, decided to recommend 
the adoption by the House of Glover’s 
resolution giving Standing Committees 
authority to make such investigations 
as they may deem proper, in regard to 
the administration <>f public affairs by 
all branches and officers of the Execu 
tlve Department. For this purpose it 
is proposed that the following named 
committees shall have full power to 
take testimony and send for persons 
and papers intbelr own discretion: In- 
dian Affairs, Military Affairs, Public 
Lauds. Public Buildings and Grounds, 
and lbs various Committees on Expen- 
ditures in the Department of Justice 
and State, War, Navy and Interior 
Departments, and a similar Committee 
on Expenditures for Public Buildings. 
The favorable report on the resolution 
was ordered by a strict party vote. 

Tbe Chinese question was the lead- 

ing topic of attention to day at the 
meeting of the Cabinet. Tiie recent 
reports to the President from San Fran- 
cisco, in addition to several papers on 
this subject brought to bis attention at 
various times, was laid before the 
couucil and made the matter of very 
earnest consideration. It was ex- 

plained at the meeting that the report 
from tiie six companies was an exag 
gerated statement of the disorder that 
occurred, but the President has been 
advised from several sources of a con- 
dition of affairs which may evenluale 
in serious troubles. The feeling is, 
therefore, entertained bj tbe President 
and members of the Cabinet that the 
necessity exists for taking a careful 
view of tbe situation; hence tbe rather 
prolonged discussion to day. No con- 
clusion was reached, and the consid- 
eration of the subject will be contin- 
ued at a future meeting. Tbe Cabinet 
members of the Government are not 
nninindful of tbe ability of tbe proper 
civil authority in San Francisco to 
prevent outrages of the kind alleged 
to have been perpetrated, hut it may 
be requisite to give assistance if re- 

quested, in which case tbe Naval force 
on tbe Pacific would in all probability 
be directed to so strengthen tbe local 
authorities as to prevent the occur- 
rence of any serious trouble. The 

auestion of treaty relations between 
te two countries was considered. Tbe 

views of some memtiers of tbe Cab- 
inet seem to be that some modification 
might be made In order to limit the 
importation of Chinese. It is not un- 

likely that the President will at tbe 
same time make tbe Chinese question 
the subject of a special message to one 
or both Houses. 

The Cabinet also gave attention to 
our Mexican relation*. The question 
of recognizing the Diaz Government 
will very soon be formally auted upon, 
as the Administration inclines lo the 
opinion that it is necessary and proper 
to approach this question with but 
little further delay, and reach some 
decision concerning it. 

Mr. Dodge’s nomination as Mint Su- 
perintendent at San Francisco was 

unanimously confirmed, without op- 
position or discussion. 

There seems loss serious danger now 
that Bland's silver remonetization bill 
can become a law without the pending 
Senate amendment, which keeps con- 
trol of the coinage in tbe bands of tbe 
Government, instead of permitting 
free unlimited coinage at publio ex- 

pense. Strong efforts are contem- 
plated also for excepting customs du- 
ties and Interest upon Government 
bonds from its legal Under power. 

Tbe discussion in tbe Senate ou the 
silver question is felt very sensibly in 
financial quarters in London, as is 
shown by the receipt to-day of a cable 
dispatch, by a prominent official from 
a large banker in London, making in- 
quiries regarding tbe probable action 
of tbe Senate on the pending bill, and 
accompanied by a statement that Its 
passags will stop all funding opera 
tlons in England, and cause a heavy 
flow of United States bonds home- 
winj. 
A Warm IxMatlv* Seealaw—A r**> 

sue* la*Ha tbaklim aau 
Berdan Talk af ** nettling Out- 

iM#"-A Tilt ■*!«•» Biala* 
and Baa Hill. 

Chicago. Dec. 14. 
A Washington special to the Tribune 

says: The Senate executive session to- 

day waa the scene of a passage be 
tween Conkling and Gordon, about 
which Senators are extremely reticent, 
hut whioh reused a sensation. Gor- 
don was bitterly opposing the confirm- 
ation of Wade, a Republican, as Col- 
lector of the Third District of Georgia, 
when Thurman interrupted him by 
saying tbat if the relations of the North 
to the Sonth were to pass in review on 

every confirmation, business could not 
be expedited. Conkling and others 
thereupon said: "Goon with the cal- 
endar buainees;” when Gordon ex 
claimed. In a very offensive manner: 
"The Senator from New York is laau 
Ingorders to the Chair!” Conkling 
replied: "It the Senator means to in- 
lunate that I iaane orders to the Cbair, 
he says what is not true.” Conkling 
spoke emphatically, and Gordon re- 
torted: "That le ■ matter that can be 
settled outside of this chamber.” 
Conkling replied: “ Yse, or we can 
settle it now.” He again repeated his 
first remark. Gordon only said: “It 
is a matter to settle outside.” Thur- 
man attempted to effect a reconcilia- 
tion, by saying tbat Conkling’s call for 
the calendar was the usual one, and 
that there was no cause for Gordon's 
feeling; but both gentlemen sat still 
and said nothing, and there are wild 
rumors of a hostile meeting, but the 

friends of both ildw Mem to have no 

ides of tbe sequel. 
Blaine and Hen. Hill also had a live- 

ly passage. Hill bad protested against 
Senators interfering when those from 
tbe State Interested were agreed. 

Blaine desired to know If Hill 
helped Conklins when be needed help. 
This eolliaion Is noteworthy, from tbs 
fart that it is the third opportunity 
Blaine has taken to help Conkling In 
executive session. 

NIGHT DISPATCHES. 

LATBIV r&OBC WAIB 
sir avoir. 

A Speedy Settlement of the Conk- 
lin g-Gordon Difficulty. 

A RUMORED DUEL. 

Washington, Deo. 15. 
A speedy and pacific settlement of 

the Conkling.Gordon difficulty is 
promised to day. 

Richard C. McCormick, of Arizona, 
has been nominated Commissioner 
General, to represent the United States 
at the International Industrial Expo- 
sition. 

The Intimate friends of Senator Gor- 
don decline to affirm or deny the truth 
of the rumor that a message has been 
conveyed to SenatorConkllng.and that 
General Gordon has left the city and 
will hold himself in readiness, outside 
of the District of Columbia, to receive 
any cninmnnica ion that Mr. Conkling 
may desire to make to him. The mes- 

sage, of course, is understood as an in- 
vitation for a challenge. It was ru- 
mored about the Senate that the matter 
to be brought up in secret session was 
the difficulty between Conkliug and 
Gordon. 
A t'Diversity Bnrned—Two M*s 

Km tally Hnrt-A tonrt Broken 
Up by n Mob. 

Chicago, Dec. 15. 
The University building st Lake 

First, a suburb on tbe Northwestern 
Kail road, took tire at 6 o’clock this 
morning, and was entirely consumed. 
The building originally cost $80,000. It 
is ssid the insurance is but $15,000 on 
the building and $5,000 on the furni- 
ture. Part of tbe latter was saved, and 
all of the library—a very valuable 
collection of books. The University 
was started some years ago by the 
Presbyterian Church. 

Georgetown, Col., Dec. 15. 
Early this morning a mob surround- 

ed tbs County Jail, and forced the 
keys from the jailor, and took the no 
torlous outlawand murderer,Schamie, 
from the |ail, and hung him. 

A terrible accident occurred yester- 
day on Ked Elephant mountain, at tbe 
Bowlder west mine, where two men 
were fatally hurt by a premature blast. 
Their names are Charles Morrill and 
Henry Anderson. 

Judge Dean, of Hot Sulphur Springs, 
Middle Park, arrived here last night, 
and reports that his Court was yester- 
day broken up by a mob. A half a 

dozen men entered the Court peacea- 
bly, and having arranged themselves 
to -uit their purpose, the ringleader, 
said to be tbe Deputy Sheriff elect, 
began to read what purported to be a 

warrant, commanding Judge Dean to 

disperse bis so-called Couit, and to de- 
liver up the books and seal. Judge 
Dean commanded him to sit down, 
and threatened to place him in arrest, 
laying his hands on his shoulder. 
Jlist then Judge Dean was struck hack 
of the ear, and tbe pretended officer 
drew a revolver and shot at Dean, th* 
bell passing close to his bead. There 
whs a general rush, and although sev- 
eral revolvers were held at bis head. 
Judge Dean succeeded in locking up 
the records and seal. He is on bis way 
to Denver, to ask the Government to 

assist in restoring order. With such a 

mob hounding him, he does not dare 
to open Court. 
mate Troops and tbe Mexicans 

Have a right at El Paan-Die- 
patebes to tbe President. 

New Ohi,eans, Dec. 15. 
The Galveston News' special reports 

the El Paso trouble broken out anew, 
und lighting between tbe Mate troops 
and Mexicans has been going on for 
two days. Tbe following dispatch was 

received bv the Governor from the 
Sheriff of El Paso county: 

‘-There was lighting all day yester- 
day at San Ehzario, between the State 
troops and tbe Mexicans, from both 
sides of tbe river. Chas. Kerbkr.” 

The Governor sent the following 
dispatch to President Hayes: “I am 

officially informed that citizens of 
Mexico, in connection with citizens of 
El Paso county, Texas, of Mexican 
birth, were fighting all day yesterday, 
in Texas, with a detachment of Slate 
troope. Tbe Mexican force being loo 

strong to be repelled by tbe Texas 
troops, and It being impossible to rai«e 
a civil poase from tbe citizens, who are 

nearly all of Mexican blood and aym 
patby, and having no reinforcements 
within 700 miles, 1 ask the aid of such 
United States troops as may be nearest 
to tbe scene of action, to repel tbia in- 
vasion of our Territory. 1 have tbe 
honor to be your obedient aervsnt, 

K. B. Hubbard, Gov. of Texsa. 
■lx Killed by Bexleawa. 

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 15. 
The latent dispatches from El Paso 

report that five rangers and a mer- 

chant, named Ellis, were killed by 
Mexicans yesterday. Tha State troops 
are intrenched on San Elizario, and 
are surrounded by a mob of several 
hundred Mexicans from both sides of 
the river. The Governor bss tele- 
graphed orders to recruit men from 
the nearest poiats in Texas and New 
Mexico, to aid the State troops. 

A Hal I read Bridge Da os aged. 
Davenport, Iowa, Dec. 16. 

The eastern viaduct ot the Rock Is- 
land railroad bridge across the river, 
was damagsd this morning by the 
derrick of a wrecking oar striking a 

stringer. The viaduct fell to the road 
below. Tbe conductor, Moae Par- 
land, waa badly hurt. Repairs will 
oommenoe immediately, and tbe trains 
will bo running by Monday nigbt. 

A libel Salt far gMO.OOO. 
New Yore, Deo. 16. 

Tho mercantile agency of tbe bouse 
of Hershberger A Co., have com- 

menced a libel suit against tbe rival 
agency of Dunbarlow A Co., in wbicb 
the damages ere laid at $100,000. Tbs 
plaintiffs charge defendants with hav- 
ing made statements about tbelr firm 
calculated to Injurs their business. 

DMtk af a Theatrical ■aaacer- 

New York, Dec. 15. 
Jacob Gran, a well remembered the- 

atrical manager, died In this city yee- 
terdav. 

8. W. Blxby A Co., blacklnc mann- 

fsrtnring Arm, baa suspended. Lia- 
bilities, 1145.000; aeeeta, $04,000. 
The Latest Adders (rent W Paea. 

St. Louis, Dec. 15. 
Advices from Austin. Texas, received 

last night, say there was fighting all 
dav Thursday at San Ellcario, In El 
Paso county, Texas, between the Mex- 
icans from both sides of the Rio 
Uraode, and the Texas State troops. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Terms Vpoo Which lunia 

Will Make Peace. 

PROCLAMATION OF THS SERV- 
IAN GOVERNMENT. 

A Circular Note to the Forte. 

OSMAN PASHA’S TELEGRAPH TO 

THE PORTE. 

London, Dec. 14. 
Tbe publication of tbe terms upon 

wbiob Russia will make peace, viz: 

Tbe independence of Ronmanra and 
Servia, autouomy of Bulgaria under a 

foreign prince, ibe Iree passage of tbe 
Dardanelles, the delivery of the Turk- 
ish fleet ss a war indemnity, and the 
cession of a large portion of Armenia, 
has created a good deal of excitement 
in England. 

Beloradk, Dec. 14. 
A proclamation of llie JServiau Gov- 

ernment hasjust been issued,announc- 
ing that the Servian army has been 
ordered to crisis the Turkisk frontier. 
Turkish troops are concentrating on 

the Servian froniier. 
London, Dec. 15. 

A Constantinople dispatch says a 

circular note was dispatched by the 
Porte to Ibe signatories of the treaty 
of 1871. It commences by tbe state- 

ment that tbe origin of ihe present irn- 

roriant events is perfectly known. The 
inperial Government is conscious of 

having done nothing to provoke war; 
it has done everything to avoid it, and 
has vainly sought to discover Russia’s 
motive in her aggressive campaign. 
The Porte has shown a desire lor im- 

provement by recognizing the judicial 
system and devising reforms, without 
distinction of rsce or religion, accord- 
ing to tbe constitution, lie has every- 
where been well received. A partial 
reform is of no avail. The adoption of 

improvements in one part of the Em- 
pire only, would lie a premium to, 
other comtnuniiies to revolt. Any 
doubis as in the execution ot ibsse re 

forms should disappear before the sol 
emn declarations which the Porte now 

makes. 
Bucharest, Deo. 15. 

Osman Pasha has sent a short tele- 
gram to the Porte, stating that he bad 
not received reinforcements nor pro- 
visions, but, nevertheless, he hail re- 
sisted as long as possible; finally, be 
made an attempt to force a passage 
through the Russian lines of ilia in- 
vestment, In which the Turkish troops, 
despite tteir valor, were unsuccessful, 
and be himself was taken prisoner. 

Oi.nstantinopmc Dec. 15. 
The Cham l>er of Deputies has sleeted 

a Christian President. 
Booat, Dec. 15. 

The Turks burned and evacuated 
Elena on Friday, and tbe Rus-daus re- 

occupy 

Til* Detroit Free Press *my»: “There 
is a good deal of raiding going on in 
Texas, or else a good deal of lying.’’ 

BORN. 
j._t. — z-r^rr-. 

Ward. Ne*.. Dec.7—Wife ef Robert Briggs, 
a ten. 

JXEW J'O-VA). 
mm 1 ■ —~"e~. ■ ■ —- ?■■■'•*■ -~= 

BIGELOWS HALL! 

S PECIAL NIGHT. 

laadsj' Evening, December 10th. 

r ACCOMMODATE THE GREAT 
number of people unable to obtain ad- 

mittance during the week, one more per- 
formance will be given by the 

LILIPUTIAN 

COMIC OPERA COMPANY I 

THIS (8CNDAY) EVENING, DEC. 18TH. 

• 

J—A—C—K—J 
The Giant Killer! 

Introducing aow Sengs aad Specialties. 
To bo followed with the favorite farce of 

Box oOeo now opon at Bigelow’s Hall, 
did 

Notice to Creditors. 

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned. Administrator of the es- 

tate or Onisevpa Baisetti, deceased, to the 
creditors of nod all persons having claims 
against tbs said deceased to exhibit them 
with the necessary vouchers within tea 
months after the first p blication of this no- 
tice to the said administrator, at the law 
ofiice of C. O. Hubbard, in tea town and 
eounty of Eureka, Nevada. 

_ 

JAMES BASSETT I, 
Administrator of the estate of Uuisoppa Bar- 

setli, deceased. 
Eureka. Doc. 16,1877. dtt-5w 

KIW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
-AT THE- 

NEW YORK STORE! 

W« call the partiealar altcallM 

•r tha U4la af Sarah* a ad rial al- 

ly te ear larva aad axtcaalra a*, 

•artnaaat af tha lataat fliabiana af 

FALL and WINTER GOODS! 
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST! 

Coaui'tinc ia part of tho followiac. vis: 

LADIES’ CLOAKS AMD WRAPPERS. 

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS. 

LADIES READY-MADE SUITS. 

LADIES’ FELT SKIRTS. 

LADIES’ READY-MADE FLANNELS. 

LADIES’ CLOTHS, OF ALL SHADES. 

LADIES’ WATER-PROOFS, of all ihodoo. 

A full assortment of 

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS I 

A full line of 

■ILLIVEKT GOODS! 

Ladira’ Parisian and Brrlin Trimmrd 

HATS! 

tAOXBI’ VVOBSVIA&I 

GENTLEMEN’S 

FIRMSHIMj GOODS! 
Of the latest (trite and qualitiea 

All of the abore goods hare been specially 
selected for this market, ere of fine quality, 
and will be sold at 

Remarkably Low Figures! 
■VCALL AND EXAMINKTHE GOODS 

AND FIllCK*. AND WE THINK YOU 

WILL BE SATISFIED! 

FIRMER & LESSER, 
Main Street, two doors below Clark Street. 

Eureka. Ort 13,1177. olltf 

IMPORTANT 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! 

FOlIiT DETERMINED 

TO SELL OUT! 
AND LEAVE EUREKA! 

The Best and Most 

Complete Stock of 

CLOTHING 
-AND- 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
Ever Offered to the Public, at a 

Price much Below Cost I 

Positively No Humbug in this 

Announcement I 

I DESI HR TO CL08K OUT AS SPEEDI- 

LY AS POSSIBLE! 

Tli— Whe Waal Bargain, la* 

Then Call and Ftrleo lha Oaada I 

A. BERWIN, 
White House Clothing Establishment. 

Eureka, Nor. 22, 1*77. n2* 

MILLIHEY! MILLINERY! 

Madam Lorvea’s 
J^BW AND 8PLBDID STOCK OF 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
Bad arrived and map be seen fer a 

short time over 

Mrs. ASnU'S STORE, 
Corner of Bool and Bateman sts. 

Goods Cheap, 
Assortment Large, 
Styles, Unique and Elegant 

Those who eome earliest will seeure 

first choice. Ladies are eordlally 
invited to call and examine this 

d*Tlm MADAM LOB YE A. 

GREAT ATTRAGTIORS 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN'S 
WDO ARB JUST NOW tifPACKINd thair Immense iaroioo* of 

AC J 

FALL ANO WINTER DRY ROOOS 
-AND- 

c L O T H nr G. 

Z.ADXBS’ BABBS OOOBS, 
Consisting ia part of 

Santa and Mtaa Bonveante, 
Jacquard Beppellant, 

Snow Flaka, Ouii- 
mare, Drab B'Bta, 

Backet Clothe. 

In All Shade* and Qualities. 

■BAWDS, 
A ohoiee selection of Valov, Ot- 

toman and Laoe. 

SACKS ABB ODOAXB 
A full line in Mink, Sable, Er- 

mine, Seal Skin, Astra can and 
Cloth, in different f radet. 

TKZMMBB BATS. 
Ladies'. Muses’ and Children’s 

Hats ef the latest styles; Also, Sint 
and 8eal Skin Caps. 

Beady-Made Bresses, 
Dirert from Paris, in Silks and Stuff'd Ms. 
terisl. W KAI’l’Klls, in b’atin. Drab d’Kie 
and Kaps. 

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS sad 
SUCKS—% Tory largo and complete assort, 
meat. 

(iEXTS’ FI UMSHI.VG GOODS ' 

HATS k CAPS, IS CLOTH, FELT k FU. 

The Clothing Department 
Is made up of everything usually found in a 
first-class establishment. 

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Saits of 
the very latest styles and patterns. 
»#"Tb« Udie* and gentlemen of Eureka and 
Ruby llill are particularly re.|ue*ied not to 
purebaee good, anywhere until they haVa ex- 
amined our article* and price*. 

AOKSTS 
E»r tha CORK 00K3KT and JOSEPHINE 
AF.AML.biiS GLOVES—e»ary pair war- 
ranted. 

Order* from the country promptly attend- 

MEYERS A FRANKLIN. 
nT-tf Main ttreet. Eureka. 

THE LEADING JEWELRY STORE 
OF EASTERN NEVADA! 

FINE JEWELRY! 
-KOK- 

HOLIDAY ^PRESENTS I 
P. STELER 

The Popular Jeweler, 
Has JUST RETURNED FROM SAN 

Francisco with a magnificent stock of 

FINE JEWELRY! 
Larger than ever brought to Eastern Nevada 
before, consisting of a good assortment ot 

Diamond Sets, 
Ear-rings, Pins, Buttons, 

Studs and Bings, 
Also a fln* assortment of Ladies’ and tfeo- 

tlemma’ 

Gold Watches and Chains ,r 

SILVER WATCHES, AND FRENCH 
FANCY CLOCKS! 

And a large aaaortment of 

Ladies’ Gold Sots, of all Kinds and 
all priees! 

A splendid assortmeotof 
fZSIB SOU CHARMS i 

A rsry fine line of 

8olid Silver and Plated Ware! 
Suitable for tbo holidays, and many other 

thing* too numerous to mention, 
which belong to a 

FIRST-CUSS JEWELRY STORE. 
I will loll this stock of goods at 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 
Please cell at the store, one door soui* of 

8. Ashim ft Bro’s, and examine rny msga n- 

cent atock of gooda before purchasing eLe- 

where. 
No trouble te show goods. 
All of the abo.e he guarantees to b»er 

BEST QUALITY, and warranted a* 

""n^B.— Special attention paid *> 

work. Watehea repaired and leaned 
warranted for one year. New je**J.Tf Bl*“* 

to ordor. end jewelry neatly repaired.. 
All orders from the oountrr promyUJ 
ta...... ^ 

LOST! 

ON SUNDAY LAST. A LITTLB Olfe 
wbila in attendance at th* morajjs 

service of the Episcopal Church, otMK 
her walk from that place to th# rea'dena* 
Mr. Charloa F aka. on »h# hill, loat a 

gold croa* with a pearl eet In the cca»W.g 
otherwise ornamented, from the ebai* 
locket. Boing a bitbday 
la highly prised by the littl* Ml". 
th* recovery of th* earn* “ 

notice 
p ,»n. 'mmsisz 
ised to tranaaot all businos* for <“• 

», absence from BOBBIN* 
Bnroka. Nov. 1, UH. 


